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-Donkey for sale, very friendly, happy and easy to
- Animal:
be around $150 557-8993
0Conure parrots to rehome, both young beautiful -Five hens and one rooster $2 each or $6 for all
and healthy, need to go to a bird knowledgeable 486-4516
home, don’t have to go together they have sepa- -Purebred female Doberman Pincher puppy, 9
rate cages, come with their cages and toys, there weeks old, up to date on shots, parents on
is a rehoming fee 486-7226
site, only $300 call 509-322-5308
-1 drake duck, 3 hens and 9 six month old baby
-Goats for sale all sizes $60 and up 557-8993
ducks looking for new homes 826-5926
-Goats of all ages for sale call 485-2173
-14 year old paint $500, 12 year old paint gelding -Hay for sale alfalfa grass round bales $200 ton
$500, 8 year old Quarter horse $700 486-4736
$100 bale 429-6348
-2 fish tanks don’t hold water 1 bottom broken still -Horse trailer, 3 slant bumper pull $3,500 for trailcan be used $25 for both I believe they are 40 or er $4,000 with the tack 476-4110
50 gallon tank 557-8573
-Leather pack saddle bags 422-3658
-Baylin panel round pen $1,000 476-4110
-Little Giant egg incubator with automatic egg
-Cattle guard 8’ x 12’ $1,200 call 486-2469
turner $70 obo 486-1855
-Dog kennel 6’x10’ chain-link, has chicken wire
-Mini’s for sale, mare and colt $200, gelding mini
roof $30 486-4433
$150 557-8993
-New milking machine, complete with
stainless floor bucket
and compressor
$400 422-6388
-Pruner Pouter pigeons $10 each Rio
Grande and Eastern
Turkey hatching eggs
$5 each 557-8573

Email: partyline@komw.net
-Straw 476-3862

- Automotive/RV:

-‘60’s era Dodge flatbed pickup, as is $200 4864516
-’00 Ford Ranger 4x5 with canopy, has 120k
miles, good tires and brakes $4,500 obo 4864401
-’00 Jeep Grand Cherokee, parts car only, 4x4
automatic, no title $500 429-8229
-’04 Fleetwood, Wilderness 25 ft. travel trailer well
-maintained, with tip-out, good condition, new
awning, batteries, cover and hitch/sway bars,
towing package $6,000 422-2537
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition, low
miles, shaft drive, water cooled, new tires, cruise
control, hard pack saddle bags, nice burgundy
color 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo 826-2660
-’63 Impala parts or whole have title 476-3073
-’74 Ford F-250 2-wheel drive, 360 4 speed, lots
of new parts, 71k miles, $1,800 obo 826-2274
-’75 Mercury Cougar 327-4943
-’80 1 ton dually 302, 2 barrel, 4 speed, all steel
stake bed project $1,000 486-2170
-’80 VW pickup diesel $800 obo 327-4943
-’91 Corvette $10,000, Mirrored t-top, new engine
and tranny, block/trans available 486-2735
-’91 Trooper $1,000 obo 327-4943
-’92 28’ Tioga motorhome, low mileage runs
good, good tires, self-contained, see at 43 Kruse
Street $7,000 call 322-8543
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Gunn Law Offices
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-Guest bedroom/
and hand pump $75 486-4516
mother-in-law
-Large round bale feeder, super heavy duty
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience handling house/travel 28’
for bulls or large cows $225
personal injury cases.
MPH30 motorhome -Snowplow for an ATV with the bracket 322-0688
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
$2,500 486-2735
- Farmer’s Market:
pedestrian accidents and others.
-K-10 Chevy Rally -2 year ole pine trees in pots ready to plant $10
We oversee all aspects of your case from start to finish. wheels 422-3658
each 322-6108
-New in the box
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
-Grass fed beef $2.65 lb. hanging weight, you
NAPA automatic
free personal injury consultation
pay cut, wrap and kill charge 486-2693, leave
transmission cooler message
$20 422-3139
7 North Main in Omak
-Taking orders for hamburger, ready in a couple
-New rear spoiler
of weeks $3.50 lb. including cutting and wrapping
826-3200
measures 5’ 8” $20 -Variety of fresh cherries 422-1755 for pricing
422-3139
and more
-’92 Model A Kaberle for parts 322-0688
-Nieson Rogue tires, four 17” tires $200; 3 hub
- For Rent:
-’95 Ford Ranger 4 cylinder 5 speed, wired and caps $20 each 486-2735
tow bar equipped $1,400 486-2170
-One Good Year 15” tire 90% tread left 225-70- -4 bedroom, 2 bathroom house for rent, near
Curlew, nice house, nice setting $500/month,
-’96 3/4 ton Chevy with 350 automatic, 4wd,
15 call 415-5007
must pass background check, (no phone given)
needs C $500 obo 846-9752
-Pickup box ’07 Chevy 1 ton with new b and w
-’97 Subaru Outback AWD $,1800 486-2170
turnover ball $1,000 or trade 422Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
-350 Chevy motor, clean, 40k miles on it $500
6388
826-6793
-Portable 1 ton engine puller used
Every Saturday Night
-4 mag wheels off an S10 Blazer 429-8435
once $150 422-3139
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
-Aluminum canopy for a small pickup 322-0688 -Set of 4 17 inch tires $125 obo 826-Bed liner for ’93 Chevy Silverado truck 8’ bed
9444
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
387-1616
-’94 F250 ex-cab long box had a 5.8
Members and Guests are welcome
-Chevy Sprint, 3 cylinder hatchback front wheel motor and a 5 speed transmission
Tonasket Aerie #3002
drive, 4 speed, re-built transmission, engine
the body is rough 146k miles, runs
needs re-built, does not run 82,265 miles, interior good $1,000 obo 497-7564
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, W
body good 4800 846-5515
- Electronics:
included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-Chevy truck hoods from 70s and 80s $50 826- -55” Samsung Flat Screen TV with heavy duty
-Very small travel trailer, out of town, 1 person
6793
bracket, like new condition, $450 for TV and
$450/month plus deposit, text only 429-8229
-Clutch plate and pressure plate $75 826-6793
bracket 557-8423
-Dodge 1 ton, good rubber, runs/drives $150 740
- Household:
- Equipment:
-3006
-30”x80” storm door 429-8435
-’53 VA Case Tractor $800 485-2173
-Engine stand, used once $50 422-3139
-Antique white wooden cabinet, 5’x44” x13” and
-1 horse electric cen- has 2 doors with latches $50 429-8053
trifugal booster pump -Costco heavy duty 6 shelf storage rack, has
422-3658
wheels for easy moving $65, 6’ x 4’ x18” call 429
-3 heavy duty clevis- -8129
es, small, medium
-Large brown ottoman, in good condition, no
and large $50 for all tears or stains $25 429-8053
422-3658
-Older refrigerator, ugly but works good, will work
-8N Ford tractor,
in shop or garage for beverages 422-6388
needs restored but
-Sewing table 26 ½” high x 26 ½” long x 16”
runs 775-3521
wide, length increases to36”, very nice condition,
-Diesel tank, stand
$10 429-8053

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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houses, enclosed
-Will do yard work 429-6562
porches, garden
-Yard work 429-6562
509-689-3404
sheds, etc $5 each,
- Sporting Goods:
near Curlew 690-7496 - Martin takedown recurve bow, 62 amo, 45# @
-85 x 30 ft. green28 inch $75 429-9438
house, new covering -‘78 Bayliner Buccaneer 18’ sale boat, custom
that needs to be put
cushions, new sale, solar power, ready to sail
on $5,000 476-3862
has trailer 486-0581
-Albums from 70s $3 -’02 Honda 4 wheeler Rancher 846-3255
each 826-6793
-’02 Honda Rancher 4 wheeler, been serviced,
-Appleway Emporium, new battery 846-3255
home of Appleway
-’11 Suzuki 650 V Strom adventure touring bike,
Video, 1300 Main
center stand, side boxes, crash bars, new tires,
Street, Oroville is hav- never wrecked or down, $3,900 740-1768
ing a going-out-of-’73 Fiber form open bow 15 ft. boat and trailer,
business sale, lots of 65hp Johnson outboard, runs good, boat needs
-Steam mop $5 comes with pads, works 486movies starting at $5 each and lots of other
battery and C $900 obo 560-9507
4918
goodies 476-3900
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very reliable
-Used 88” x 24” counter w/sink, faucet and food -Electrical conduit, steel, ¾, 1 inch, 5 gallon
and good condition, seats 3 people, single hull,
disposal already installed $20 obo 322-6108
buckets of breakers and switch plates $200 for it no leaks or cracks $200 826-2660
-Very nice Oak coffee table cabinet with drawers all, conduit wire of many colors 476
and storage space $150 422-6388
-3006
You’re invited to the..
-Wood stove, small, Lopie brand $100 486-2699 -Fencing materials 3 chain link
13th annual Healthy Youth Fair!
Koss Progressive Scan DVD home theater sys- gates, 140 ft. rolled hog wire fencSaturdayJuly 13th from 9am to 1pm
tem $100 call 826-6140
ing and metal fence posts, chain
at the Farmer’s Market in Okanogan.
link hardware 429-7744
Come check out one of the education stations and
- Lost & Found:
-Give
away
½
pickup
load
of
walth
participate in an educational activity… PLUS its
-Lost 4 of July at 11:30, by the East Omak overnut
wood
422-1403
an
opportunity to earn your kids veggie dollars to
pass a 3 wheeled bike lost back pack, at Omak
-Jazz, move red car off Michael
spend at the Farmers Market. There will also be a
police station
Utigard’s property
lot of fun games, activities and more. This is a free
-Small male dog wandered on 4th of July near
-New Milwaukee heated jacket size event for kids and their families. Provided to you
Okanogan P.U.D., call to identify 429-9981
XL still in box $150 obo 322-6108
by the Omak Fit 4 Life Coalition with funds
- Lawn & Garden:
-Sunbeam multipurpose scale for
earned from the Omak Orchards in Bloom
-Craftsman walk behind rear bag mower 826cooking or other uses, Ohaus gram
race. See you at the Healthy Youth Fair!!!
1447
scale $25 for both 422-3658
-Free mulch straw, will help you load 740-3006
- Services:
-12 ft. aluminum V boat for 3 people, good condi-Honda walk behind lawn mower, self-propelled,
-Mature
caregiver
seeking
client(s),
compassiontion $100 557-2577
runs great but could use a tune-up, has set for a
ate
and
efficient,
excellent
personal
and
profes-8 foot Kayak $150 422-1403
while, has a rear bag with it $100 429-8129
sional
references,
background
check
and
finger-8 new boxes of 30:30 shells $10 box 322-5874
-Rototiller 826-1447
prints
check
verified
$15-$18
hour
(no
phone
-A.S.M. 44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder, like
-Weed eater 826-1447
number given)
new $200 560-0000
- Miscellaneous:
-We can haul, move, clean, pain, yard work what- -Bowflex Treadclimer TC5000, excellent condi-#4 rebars, 20 foot long, 25 pieces 387-1616
ever you need, have trailer, ready to work 429tion, everything works, 300 pound limit 429-8129
-2 old Waltham pocket watches $100 each 422- 8229
-Electric tolling motor 429-8435
3658
-Will do painting of deck rails 322-5874
-Heavy duty boat trailer with free pontoon $300
-6 panes of 4’ x 6’ window glass, great for green -Will do yard work 740-1539
obo 476-3862

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Any two sides
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-D80 belt for a Woods mower 422-3658
-Dana 44 or 60 front end that will fit a ’73 Ford
F250 485-2107
-Free adorable puppy, must be a medium sized
breed, please call 486-2482
Pop and beer cans only.
-Looking for a Dana 44 or 60 front end that will fit
(No tin or foil please.)
’73 Ford F250 call 485-2107
Call 476-3862 or
-Looking for a Kel-Tec 22 mag Block P-30 415cell 560-3830
5007
-Looking for a lost/missing cat on Bentham Road
in Omak, just past Home Depot, she’s a bit older
-Heavy Duty used all rubber chest high large wad- and overweight, Himalayan, grey, light brown in
ers, size 13 with booted feet $60 call 846-5515
color, doesn’t normally stray from home, if seen
-Hunting equipment including shooting table, gun please call 422-4016, answers to the name of Tiki
vise, spotting scope 422-3659
-Looking for full size violin bows 415-5007
-New boxes of Remington 7mm ammo, one is for -Looking for good Alfalfa/Grass hay, will need
Winchester 150 grain, the other is reloaded 160
about 15 ton 486-1855
grain 322-5874
-People to sell a variety of fresh fruit 422-1755
-Portable shooting bench with scope and mount- -Short hair Daschund or Chihuahua female for
ing 422-3658
free 826-0195
-Raft, like new, 3 bench with air back on each
-Size 14 ladies shorts and jeans 826-0195
bench, big enough to hold motor $100 429-2926 -Small, reasonably priced, bumper pull horse
-Schwinn Pathway 21 speed hybrid bike, new
trailer 429-0891
never ridden black 21 speed 27.5 wheels, $60
-Someone to pick up metal items 422-2144
322-1161
-Suzuki Vitara or Tracker ’00 or newer, running or
-Thompson center arms Renegade 54 caliber,
not 422-1403
Muzzleloader with accessories $300 429-9438
-Travel trailer or 5th wheel trailer that can be lived
-Turbo slide $100 obo 476-3862
in 557-2577
-Verizon older phone for talk and texting 429-2926
- Tools:
-Craftsman 10” table saw 13 MP/5000 RPM $150 -Worker to change irrigation hand lines daily,
these are 3” lines, 6 ½ miles south of Okanogan
call 826-6140
on Old Hwy 97 call 826-5512
-Drill press, floor model $125 486-2699
-Would like to hire someone to do some painting
-Old time pressure washer $50 486-4516
for me, need rails painted 429-8183
- Wanted:
-Young female goat 322-4569
-1,000 ft. of irrigation wheel line 826-5512
- Yard Sale:
-14” beauty rings chrome not dull 476-3073
-1998 Ford 351 Windsor engine running 322-8148 -1000 Summit Drive in Oroville, July 13/19, Saturday 8am to 2pm, large and small tools, kitchen,
-4.0 motor for Ford Ranger or Explorer in good
clothing
working condition, reasonably priced 557-2577
-15 Kruse Street in Astons estates, Saturday 14th
-Alcatel phone 322-2619
th
-Car trailer, 16 to 18 foot, 7,000 lb. capacity 486- 9-3, Sunday 15 9-12
-39
Pinecrest
Road,
Crumbacher, Fri, Sat, July
2693, leave message
12,
13,
starts
at
8
am,
Yard Sale, something for
-Caregiver needed in Riverside 861-8240
everyone,
vintage
wool
blankets, collectables,
-Chev 4.3 engine ’00 or newer, working or rebuild
household
items
and
tires
able422-1403
-652 Highway 7, Tonasket, Thur, Fri, Sat, July11,

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

12, 13, 9 am to 2 pm Saturday, Yard Sale of
Epic proportion! Multifamily/Generational,
great stuff great prices! Household, furniture,
hunting, tools, antiques, China and sporting
goods
-7th /Whitcomb in Tonasket, July 13th 8am to 3pm
-861 Loomis-Oroville Road, Fri, Sat, July 12, 13, 9
am to 4 pm, Garage Sale, boats, trailers, life
vests, tools, chainsaw, Little Chief and Big Chief
smokers, motorized recliner, outdoor furniture,
dishes and glassware, artwork, area rugs, small
electrics, canning items, Pitmaster Smoke N Pit,
trailer hitches, propane heaters, children’s toys
-930 Hwy 7 in Tonasket, bicycles, tires, Fri/Sat
12th/13th
-982 S 1st Avenue in Okanogan, House of Mercy
is going to have a very large yard sale Friday July
26th- 28th, lots of things and lots of awesome
clothes camouflage etc, come and help us help
others 826-1429
-Sorry but the moving sale at Ellisford mini storage postponed until July 12, 13, 14, due to illness,
watch for signs 9-4, Unit 78
Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
How to Train Your Dragon

Peter Rabbit
Hotel Transylvania 3
Minions
Kung Fu Panda 3
Lego Batman

July 10/11/12
July 17/18/19
July 24/25/26
July 31, Aug 1/2
Aug 14/15/16
Aug 21/22/23

Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

